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W: L Studen.ts Lexington Family Starves 
Wtll Make Btd As Christmas Time Nears 
At Rhodes Test 
E' h Will Tak E . Christian Council Will Join With Social Workers In 

tg t. Bef e S xamma- Aiding Destitute Families of Town; Typical Cue 
ttons ore tate ed f Bo S lin 'd "'--th Boards Report o y tea g To Avot ~ 

THIRTY-TWO WILL 
GET OXFORD AWARD 

BJ BOB STEELE was caught here ln the act or 
robbing a fraternity house. 

Freezing and with Uttle hope for 
warmth or food throu~rh the cold 
winter. these chUdren wlll natur
ally become the orlmlnala of to
morrow. This Christmas various 

F acuity Lists Short Cl4sses 
For Saturday,s Schedule 
Offtcials of the university ad

min1stratlon announced today 
that a shortened schedule of 
classes belinnlna at ellht 
o'clock would be held SaturdaJ 
to enable men to' make train 
connections on their way home 
for the holidays. 

The Saturday schedule, made 
up of tlve classes of forty min· 
utes each, is as follows : 
8 :00 to 8 :4n-F1rst Period. 
8:40 to 9:20-Second Period. 
9:20 to 10:00-Third Period. 

10:00 to 10:4n-Pourth Period. 
10:40 to 11:2n-F1fth Period. 

Students Make 
Plans To Leave 
For the Holidays 
Plans For Driving Home 

Upset By Monday's 
Snow 

TRAINS AND BUSES 
READY FOR RUSH 

Rogers Says Dance 
Subscription Drive 
Will Begin Tonight 

IF C Proposal 
Endorsed Here 

Garber Signs After Long 
Negotiations With MCA 

Officials 

Clarke, Tavel, Ritz, Baer, 
McGehee, Roberts, 

Brown, Miller 

Huddled around a small stove 
In But Lexington today, a family 
of ten Is nearly starving and freez
inl to death. The father ls a 
ahlrtless confirmed alcoholic, and 
the mothe1· ls llttle better. What 
llttle they do have comes from the 
scanty 1-eUef bureau. 

social welfare o1·ganlzatlons ln iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Representatives of Trans

portation Lines In Lex· 
ington This Week 

B A th •t• TICKETS FOR SET y U Ort teS SOLD NOW AT $9.50 

Eight Washington and LCf' ap
pUcants will appear this week be
fore the exanlinlng boards or the 
Rhodes Scholarship In seven 
states. Applicants will take this 
test in the state which they have 
been chosen to represent by a com
mittee composed of facul ty mem
bers of the university. 

The Rhodes Scholarships were 
founded by a donation left by 
Cecil Rhodes who desired to use 
this medium as a means of bring
Ing about better understanding be
tween the An~rlo-Saxon nations. 
Each year th irty-two candidates 
are accepted In the United States 
tutd sent. to Oxford. 

-~fter each state has selected two 
randidate:. they are sent before a 
dl~trict examining committee 
which represents six states. From 
each district four candidates at-e 
selected. 

State RepretaentaUves 
Charles F. Clarke of Mlcnlgan 

and Wllllam Tavel or Connecticut 

Thou~rh the roof of the dirty 
two room house Is dotted with gap. 
ln& holes, through which the suow 
and raln have Uttle trouble find
Ina thelr way, and the stove, bat
tered and burning nothing but 
paper and stray pieces of wood 
and coal. ls far lnsurttclent to 
warm the room. the Inmates of 
tumble down shack does not pos
sess enough clothes to keep them 
wann. 

SO cold the house. so poor the 
sleeping facilities. and so Irre
sponsible the parents that one or 
the boys, scarcely ten years old. 
was forced to sleep two aughts 
recently In a box behlnd the R. 
E. Lee hotel. 

Driven to desperation by the 
a bhorrent conditions. the rather 
has taken to petty thievery and 
drink, and spends nearly half of 
his time ln the town Jail. The 
mother. with the Ignorance of the 
poor, ha.s taken to a disrupt moral 
liCe. Out or that what ls expected 
to happen to the children? It was 
one of these boys that recently 

Lexington will strive to relieve this 
o.nd other similar situations In 
the town. To do so requires a rreat 
deal of experuJe, however. and the 
Wuhitl&'ton and Lee Christian 
Councll ls endeavoring to atd this 
cause by collectlna old and dis
carded wearing apparel from the 
students here. 

CoauDJU.ee Named 
A commltl.ee. consisting o! Don 

Dunlap. Huah Avery, Blll Brown. 
and Charles Chapman, wUl make 
a canvaa throuah the fraternity 
houses and donnltorles ln the near 
future. and t-equesta the coopera
tion of the 11tudent body ln Its 
drive. 

Boxes wlll probably be placed 
ln each dormllory and t he base
ment or the Student Union bulld
tng, where the di~~earded clothes 
may be placed. 

If you have any article of cloth
Ing which you have out~rrown or 
thlult too old to wear. come to the 
aid or this and other famiUes 
throughout Lexlnaton, and try to 
partly alleviate the misfortune 
which ls theirs. 

590 Yearbook 
• With December 18 coming Ptctures Taken steadily on. ume-tables and bus 

schedules are becom.ln& more and 

Dr. White Stresses Import- Band Leader Has Played 
ance of Health of At Washington and 

Saturday Is Deadline For 
Individual Photos, Me· 

Chesney Says 
590 individual pictures have 

been taken for the 1838 edition of 
the Calyx, accordlni to Sam Me 
Chesney, editor of the yearbook. 
This is the largest group of pic
tures to be completed before the 
holidays In several years. 

Continulng his policy or com
pletlng all the work possible be
fore Christmas, McChesney said 
yesterday that positively no pic
tures will be taken after this Sat
urday. 

Of the pictures already taken, 
nearly 250 students have not se
lected the proof they wish to ap
pear in the Calyx. It this is not se
lected before Saturday, McChesney 

more ln demand at W-L. Servants Lee Before 
Many Plans for driving throuah Slnce the action of Lhe Inter- Jan Oilrber and his orchestra 

the country were upset with the fraternity Council requlrlna phy- signed late this afternoon to play 
coming of Monday's snow. Of· steal examination or servants waa for Washlngton and Lee's Fancy 
Clclals of various train and bus passed, several local or~raniza.Uons Dress set on January 27, 28. 29. 
companies. however. expressed have commented favorably on the President Will R-agers said that 
confidence that thelr operations proposal. the drive for subscriptions to 
would be ln no way impeded by Health authorities of Rock- Fancy Dress would begin tonlrht 
weather condltlons. Likewise. It bridle County have expressed their with members of the Fancy Dreas 
ls understood that the strike whlc.h desire to cooperate with the coun- committee and the Dance Control 
crippled Washington-Richmond ell oftlclals, and commended them Committee canvassing the Crater-
bus traltlc a few weeks ago will for their action. nlty houses and eating places a t 
remain settled as far as vacation supper time. 
trartlc is concerned. COIIUDends Mon Garber and his band were aipl-

Cold Grt,pa Natloa Directors or the Venereal Disease ed after lengthy negotiations with 
The severe cold spell which has Cllnic also held the move one ln Music Corporation of America of

aripped the entire country for the dlJ-ecUon of iood health and ftclals, who delayed signing or an 
the pas t elaht days Is slated to recommended that any cases fall- orchestra until today. 
abate within the next week. With lng under Its service be referred to Roaers said that "Genial Jan"-
the CUl'l-ent snow reaching aa far lt Immediately. who bas appeared at Washtnrton 
south as Knoxvllle, road condi- Althou1h no ft&ures could yet be a.nd Lee many times in the past
tiona au·e ln general uncertain, so obtained on the cumulative re- will stop here for Fancy Dreu on 
that only the arrival of Saturday sults of the ftrst survey or servants. his way east from the Pacitle coast 
will tell whether or not motorina Doctor White polnt.ed out that where he Is now appea.rlnt. 

a rc the representatives or this --------------------------------
state. Michigan Is repre8ented by 
Wutred Ritz of that stale. Jack 
sear of Alabama Is the candidate 
In hls home state. Representina 
North Carollna ls Henry McOehee. 
and Howell Roberts, Jr .. represents 

----- said that Andrew McCluna of An may be safely undertaken. house mana~rers should kHp in WeD KDoWil Bu4 
Reports from the SOuth tell of constant touch with the condition Garber t.s bfst known for h1s 

New York. 
Morton A. Brown. graduate of 

last year and now a student at 
Harvard. represents Ohio. Paul M. 
Muter of Maryland Is the candl
date for the scholarship In t hat 
:;late. 

Candlelight Service Held 
In Epilcopal Church 

Last Sunday Afternoon 
Last Swtday aft.emoon a.t five 

o'clock the male choir of the R . 
E. Lee Episcopal Church pre~ent-

,ed the church 's third annual can
dlelight service. The choir 111 made 
up entirely or W -L student.a and 
VMI cadets. 

The audience entered a church 
while it wu llaht.ed bJ only three 
ca.ndles; then. after the hundreds 
or candles in the sanctuary and 
In the windows had been lllht.ed. 
the choir ent.ered. each alnler car
rylna a bumlna taper In h1l hand. 
The proal'&m conaist.ed of the 
Maat. The part.a of the three kina• 
were taken by Blll Read, Prank 
HynJOn, and Lester Price. 

The sanctuary was tranJformed 
Into a medieval monastery by 
meana of a screen and rreenery. 

The Reverend W . A. se&aer. of 
c ovington. VlJ'Ilnla, officiated In 
the abeence of the rector, Rev. 
Thomas Wright. 

Sololz.ts, besides Mr. seaaer and 
lhe three wise men. wert Mrs. 
Qeorge Irwin. and Cadet Roy Car
ter . 

R. P. Carter May Attend 
Conference In Richmond 
Richard P. Carlta· 18 conaloer

lnlt a ttending the lwelth annual 
convention of the Publicity and 
Ad\oertlslna Conference In Rich
wond Decembfr 18 and 1'7 u a 
rt'Pret.entaUve of the Publicity De· 
p.Htment. or Wash lnaton and IM. 

Mr. Clt.lter, publicity director 
hrae. ls u yet undecided u to 
whether he will attend tht' mff't· 
InK 

Hospital Notes 
Th~ tollowhHI student.s nre In the 
ho,vltal · Jnck Reller. Clnclnna.tl, 
Ohio. who lit aurrt rlnll from an In· 
ft'('t('d fool. Tom Bryant. Roanoke. 
var11lnla. Is sutrtorlnll wllh a bad 
tn ~>l' or kidney colic, and Lf"wla 
JonP'I, Lula, Mlu .. la conflnc>d wllh 
n bad ca&t of arlppe. 

Dr. White and his all!latanlll 
hOpe that no one will be confined 
In the hospital durin& lhe holi
day 

Chorus To Sing 
~The Messiah' 

Reid Promises 
A Good Thing 

Artists Will Render Im- Fluh Gordon Creator Will 
mortal Oratorio Here Plaster Gal On Cover, 

Thunday Night He Says 
Preaentina a famous work by 

one or the areat masters of music, 
Oeorae Handel, a chorus under 
the direction of Mlsa Mary Mon
roe Penick wlll fl1nl the immortal 
oratorio "The Messiah". Thurs
day nlrht at 8:00 In the Presby
terian. 

Sln1ers who wUI appear In the 
solo parts Include Maraarct 
CherrJ of Lexinaton. Wlnifred 
Cuchina and Caleb Cushlna of 
Shenandoah Collete. and Leon
ard PbWlpa of Richmond. All are 
arUa&a of CODIIderable reputation, 
and three of t.bem are famllar to 
LexinltODlaDa from their appear
ance bere two Jean aao with the 
famoua Weat.minJter Choir. 

'"lbe Mtallah", best lmown and 
probablJ mwdcally the ftneat of 
llandel'1 m&n7 compositions. was 
written bJ the author in twenty
two daJI when he waa poor and 
friendleu. Aftel' Ita premiere per
formance. bowever, Handel's rank 
u an artlat wu forever secure. 
When It wu played in DubUn the 
" llalJeluJab Chorus" brouaht the 
entire audience spontaneoualy to 
ltl feet , a tribute which ls atUI paid 
at every rendition of this parllcu
lar choral. 

Membfrs of the college com
munity who wlll take part Include 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Lauck, 
Yr. and Mrs . Georae F . Irwin, 
Mrs. S. 1:. Walla. Mr. John Ora
ham, Pred Bartensteln, Oardner 
Derr. Lewll WllUama. Bill Hillier. 
C. w. Karraker, Harry Goodhart, 
Ted L'Olseau. and Ed Oralnaer. 

"New Jeney Autoitt" 
Ia Featuring Picture 

Of W -L This Month 
Washlnalon and Lee rece1ves a 

areat dtal of publicity In the De
cember laaue ol the New J ersey 
Autolst. with a picture or the main 
row of buHdlnaa featurlni the cov
er and a main apot In an article on 
Vh'(Jinla. Coileaea by Wilbur C. 
Hall. a n alumnus or Washlnlllon 
and Lee. 

The capllon undt'r thl' l>lclure 
reads "Classic Dlanlty Marks the 
Campus of Washlnaton and Lee 
University at Lt>xln&ton, VIrginia." 

l n the article by Mr. Hall. "Vlr
&lnit. tnsUtuUonll of Hlgh<'r Learn
lnr." W-L ls played up alona wllh 
VMI and the Unlveralty of Vlr
alnla. 

A brand new Southern Colle~rlan 
Lucked between very warm covers 
wu promiaed by &dltor Jay Reid 
for the December laaue ol the mar
azlne due for releue thla week. 

The cover, drawn by Alex Ray
mond, creator of "Flash Oordon", 
features u Reid exuberantly ex
claimed today "a alrl- no a wo
man-atandln& ... and ... ah . . 
.. well. walt until you lee her. Ooh. 
lab as twenty miUlon Frenchmen 
mllht aay or milbt not say:• 

a-.a-
"I 'm afraid there may be a 

aeneral clearlna of thro&ta amona 
many or the more conaervaUve 
e1ement," Reid aald ln comment
l.nt on the cover. "But lt Ia 1ucb 
a beautilul dr&wina that. I am 
rol.na throuah with the thiDa and 
then head riaht on home for the 
holidaJI.'' 

The rest of the W.ue Ia rather 
harmlea acordln1 to the editor; 
althoUih members of the 1taff 
have hinted that he may explode 
another bomb ln thla home-~rolna 
luue. 

•• llaUa li'riUy 

The December title Ia ll<'hedu&ed 
for appearance in the mall by l!'rl
day, althou1h lt may not aet out 
until saturday mornlna. 

Contrlbut.ors for the lalue In
clude Harry Philpott, Pranois Sur
arue, Lou Schultz and the anony
mous Dauntleu Olck Deerina. 

Local UDC Will Hold 
Euay Contett This Year 

The Mary Cuatll Lee chaptu of 
the United Dau1ht.ers of the Con
federacy 1a otrerina " prlle of 
twenty-tlve doUal'il for the besL ei
I&Y on "The Invention of the 
Reaplna Machine and lls Etrect 
On Acriculture.'' 

Only member• oc the aeneral 
UDC oraaniutlon will be ell&lble 
for lhe conte.~. Mrs. J . 8 . Moffatt. 
or the local chapter announced. 

Mrs. W. 0 . Flournoy, historian 
of the &eneral uoc la sendlna 4,· 
000 yearbooks to chapters throuah
out lhe country. 'l'heae boolta con· 
Lain a llltt of addlllonal prizes. 
aome or which may be won by per
son• out.alde lhe oraanlzatlon. 

The ftnall of U.e wreatUnr t.our
nameai wW be bea. t.&. ftft o'eloek 
OD W ....... J al&ei"M8ft. 

dre's will make the selections of 
the proofs to be uaed. 

According to McChesney, the 
policy of completinl all the In
dividual pictures by this Saturday 
Ia to allow for the special dis
countl which will be &ranted to 
the calyx for submitting the en
gravtnr work early. 
A~ present the Calyx edJtors are 

pllllllllnl on releaatnr the year
book to the Students on May 1. 

AU students who have not se
lected the proof which they wish 
to appea.r in the Calyx are urred 
to make the selection before the 
hollctays. Pictures will be taken 
up until 1:00 on Saturday after-
noon. 

Randolph-Macon Girls 
To Leave On Saturday 

Vacations for 1lrla schools near 
Lexlnaton are all to be~rtn at the 
end or t.h1a week, with some of the 
llrla aett.lna out by Thursday 
mornJ.nc. 

Mary Baldwin heads all schools 
home on Thursday, with Sweet 
Briar and Hollins scheduled to 
start the holidays on Prlday. Ran
dolph-Macon wUI not leave until 
8aturda7. 

A prevacation Christmas cele
bration wu h~ld at Sweet Briar on 
Sunday as the Sweet Briar choir 
sana the annual carol service to a 
capacity audlence which Jammed 
the decorated chapel. 

a rising temperature, while the of thelr aerva.nta. He said that tu- playlna at Chicago's Ara~ron Ball 
New England states stUl ahlver at bercul011a, typhoid. and pneumonia Room. home of such handleaden 
zero weather. Snow ls predicted to are all d.laeaaea which mlaht be as Ka.y Kayser, Wayne Kina. Pred
warm things up a bit, however. In transmitted by people servlnr food . dy Martln. and Ted Weems. At the 
the middle-west risln1 tempera- present he is playing at Catallna 
ture will add to driving hazards. I I I.aland. 

with fioods, and meltlnl snows eer txture of the set. said early today, in ref-
Already that realon is troubled Qu M• Ben Anderson, business manarer 

wlll ln no way help conditions. erence to the drive for aubecrlp-
Ai 0on1er &&ore - tlons: "We know that Pancy Oreu 

For the convlence of students Of T opica Greet Serioua- this year will be the ftnest in yean. 
who mltht be too rushed to secure M!-...1-..J F · and we hope most students wtll 
train reservations. Mr. w. M. Me mucu orenatc take advantage or sirnlng up for 
Cullou~rh. of the southern RaU- Union the aet now at reduced subacrlpUon 
way System, and Mr. J . H. Davis, prices." 
of the Norfolk and Western RaU- The pleasures of a man versus Anderson explained that tickets 
way Company wlll be stationed at those of a woman, the uaefulneu for three nights or the set may be 
the Corner Store au this week to of soap versus that of a tooth- purchased now a t $9.50. Students 
help them with their schedules. bruah, and now a sick alrafte may post-date checks or taaue 

North-bound buses leave Lex- a.ralnJt a sick centipede, have aU lOU's due January 20. After that 
lngton at 11:15, 9:50, and 11 :115 1n occupied the attention of the ll'or- date prices for tickets will be 
the mornlna. and at 3:00, 4:10. enaic UnJon. raised to $12.50. 
9:00 ln the afternoon and niaht.. "Resolved that a Olratre with a -----------

South-bound buses leave at Sore Throat Sutrera More of a 
II: 10 p. m .. 11 :55 p. m., 8:20 p. m ., Pain Than a Centipede with a 
4:05 p. m ., and at 2 :110 a . m ., and Com on Each Poot" was the sub-
9:50 a . m . To the east departures Ject of last nirht'l debat.e. 
may be made at 8:00 p . m .• '7 :15 
a . m ., 12:01 a . m., and 3:00 a . m. 
Those to the west are a~ 4:00a. m .. 
• :45 p, m ., and 11 :20 p. m . These 
schedules are only those of the 
may be aotJOSereD?~rdlnan aooo 
throuah lines. Complete ones may 
be rotten at McCrums. 

The Southern wUI run about a 
da~~en different trains to various 
polnt.a south of LYnchburg. Prom 
Roanoke the Norfolk and Weat-

Contlnued on pare four 

In the man va. woman case. a 
woman was introduced u an ex
pert witnea; in the soap va. brush 
arrument, the entire lsaue was 
evaded by a vote of "lack of coo
tldence" in the aovernment after 
the aldea had dickered over tech· 
nlcaUUes for over an hour. 

House Parties Given 
By Five Fraternities 

During Past Week-end 
The social events or the put 

week-end held by the rratern1tlea 
were all deemed very successful by 
lbose attendlna. The smart rythm 
of CharUe Stei.nhoU and the SOuth 
em CoUeatans kept the fee t of all 
those preaent tapplnl at the tea 
dance held saturday a.ttemoon ln 
the Robert E. Lee Hotel. SAE, ItA, 
PLKA. and Phi Kap are the fra
ternities that Joined hands to 
sponsor the event . 

Frosh PlanT o Have ~Big Time' 
During First Christmas Vacation 

In last niaht's war, a letter from 
Oeorre Olratre, an experiment in 
hypmotlslng, and an animal ex
periment that Ia supposed to have 
been per(onned by a Notary Pub· 
llc. were all presented aa evidence. 
When the smoke had cleared. th 
voters decided by a vote of 111-13 
that a Olratr's sore throat hurt 
him more than any number of 

Guests from the nelahbortna 
glrls' schoola were entertained ln 
the evening at house parties of the 
fraterni ties responsible for the tea 
dance. IUld also at a house party at 
the Beta Theta Pi house. 

cornJld hontthhle feeBt of a cefnlJtlpede A. A. of U. Professo-
BJ LATHAM THIGPEN t.houah. the fellows seem to have cou ur m . Y succeu u Y up- ~· 

holdlna the a.ft\rmallve. Graham- D' L'b 8 ild' 
With the town and campus widely dUJertna inclinations. The Lee aaaln retained control of the ISCUSS t rary u ang 

blanketed ln clea.n white snow for New Jerttey boys promise that they government of the Union. or all Th 
the ftrst time this year and with wUl hit the "hot spots." taldn1 In e American Association of 

P'o t 8e d St t th h the llllY topics debated by the Unlverally Profes.~oors, under the 
the town's sturdy 11nowpJow groan- r Y· con ree · e muc • Ulon this term, lut nJallt'a seems chulrmanahlp of Professor Charles 
lnar about llll task, It Ia natural that publicized Savoy, Stork Club and to have been the silliest and moe.L 
a young man's fancy turn to so on. on the other hand. there ls h&llarioua. R. McDowell, held a meetlnr or 
Chrlst.mas--.nd the approachllll a wide scattering or lads through- Its local orga nization here last 
Chrtat.mu vacation. out. the a roup whose Inclination ls The topic, "Reiolved : 'Mlat. Ail Tuesday. 

What does a frelihman look ror- to study French, or ''burn the mid- Colleaiatf Athletics Should Be In- Tilt> main subJect of conversa-
ward t.o on h1a tlrat. Chr18tmas va - n.ltrht oil" ~cttln11 orr their " lona tramural and Not Intercollerlate" Uon was the erection of a new u
cauon? u seema that most or the themea." will be deba ted by the Ol'lanlza- brary, Althou&h lt 1a no~ within 
W-L freshmen do not know. at- Yet another frDIIh , when asked Uon at Ita ft n.l meeUnr after the the power of this aroup t.o take 

hoUdayl. 1t.eps towa.rds lhe e~tlon of a new 
thouah there are some very deft- what h i' would do on reachlna buUdlna. the I.Oplc was lborouah-
nite thln11 that all ag1·ee on : home that he hnd nol done a t 

All freshmen contacted by this W-L. thouahL hard. and answer- J h T Add 8 ly dlacuased , even to lhe location 
reporter .eemed aareed on "havlnl ed, "Go to church." Another aver- 0 nson ° rea ar of tho bulldina. 
a lood time." This expression was rt'd that his yen was for bowllna Associations At Lee Hotel D 
universal. Prom lhe far-orr state Sports contemplated varied a nee In Lynchburg 
of Waahlnaton to the Ice-bound widely. Whllf' one man rrom the Profe.tl.'lor Raymon T . Johnllon T Be 0 T S d 
reatona or New York, the mnJorlty North told how he Intended to In- of the Waahlnrlon and Leo law 0 pen o tu ents 
of the home-bound freshmen an- dulae dally In Ice hockey, another ~ehool wlll addre the annual 
Uclpate a schedule void entirely of from the South came throuah with mf'CUna or the Rockbridae and 
"eight t.wenty-ftvel.'' Mosl ot them the> Informa tion that he wu aolna Buena VUi ta Bar A!IIOClallon at the 
swear they will not leave bed lor ln swlmmlna ln the Qutr of Mexl- Robfrt. E. l<'t' hotel on 1'hur'lldny. 
lbe ftrst threo daYS until the arts- co. The Idea of Jumplna one of the Alumnus and Clrcult Juda Jo
Locratlc hour of twelve, noon. And several "snow tr·aJns" ca1·rylng seph A. Olaaaow will also address 
then ~bey plan to spend the rest of lklel'l Into the BcrbhJres anel the meeting. Jud.ae Ota.qow pre-
their time ln eaUnr. While Mountains appealed to 10me sldea over the Elr hlet>nth Judll'lal 

After the polnt.a mentioned, Continued on paae four Circuit . 

All W ·L lludtnta art- t'Ordlally 
Invited to attend th W-L Alum
nus Cht1 lmos danc-t. to b~ held 
this 1-"rlday t'\Nlin TM alTair w111 
take place at the 0 kwood coun
t• Y Club of L.vnchbur~r Charlle
Sl~lnhoiJ and the South ·rn CoiJe
alanJ have bcl'n enuaaed to aupply 
the mUlllc for this t.\' nl. 
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CAROLINA SETS THE PACE 

FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS 

The excellent speeches made on chis cam· 
pus last week by Dr. John Thomas have 
brought to our attention the whole problem of 
outside speakers rather forcibly. Or. Thomas, 
it appears, was the exception rather than the 
rule, and herein lies the problem. 

.. 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

p roud name of Wile must needs give the b-e: -C· AMp US C-Q· M ME--· N =:faj Betw~;;-
er a great deal of satisfaction, but in our own T1u ll 
modest way we thank heaveu char the other Th Sh ts 
nine hund red odd srudems here seem to have BJ L. C. SCHUL'IS . : e ee .... \ 
had the decency and good taste not to leave PAUL MULDOON BJ DEBBELL DICKENS 

their own n ames all over the new furn~iture. Life ot a bell&r ••. 
Before the new furniture was installed, Out At the ATO House • · • In attempting to f\nd out l.f there 

f h d · b dd' Be"utiful E .... p ur were any· more-ttnd-bearted peo-many o us a no compuncuon a our a mg .. "' os es ' · · ple left in the world, a student at 
one name more ro the numerous proud prede- Keep tl1e W aistlint! Down. the Onlveratt7.or Oltlaboma aet out 
cessors scratched on the old and shaky desks. on an experiment. and was gratl-

h I d 1led wMr•u.z..aU.. 
T oday, however, wit new c asarooms an new Brlna 'Em Back Alive see somet.hina done about it. It Eu-lY..- ane IMI'JIIIIill • the atwient. 
wood furniture- which is ai'I\Ong the nicest we The boys from the House or seema tha' dally handball Is a weftt,oultDn tblatseewofi!fomDim, 
have ever seen or imaained, we. have COl'\Sid- ATO are rough and .rugged. Take foa of extra-currloulu acUvlty Okl..._, we&rilla''. the-. worse 

-· this Junale Jim P~tter. for one. and we doa't think tbat.Doc Bean clotlWe , he P<*t~J Ha.DaiN a 
ered such d efacement ·as one of the things best Jungle Jim runs Petter's Pet shop, would. object .to tbeo:COIIItW'-1 slrn .beulnc11tbe-.went ."blblla'' and 
left back in grammar school, aloftg with mu· and- even the hairiest ATO Is privilege of reoelvmg sormt• sort placing a few• sticlts of gum and 
b les and Boy Scout knives. scared stUI to run afoul ot htm. of a reward. Doc Bean swings a about a half dozen packages of 

I t seems that Petter brought too mean band. and Doc Farlnholt, cheap razor blades in a display 
If such conduct as Wile's is to set the stand- many gifts back from his Moscow who also wields Lacrosse l'acquets. box,. the experlmente wandered 

ard for future generations here, we migbt just Jaunt laat summer. He wlliClped has a tough time keeping up wit}) arou.d toWD for about• twenty 

ell b l £ h . . f b . lnto the house and presented to him. ProteSIIOr Hlnt.on acta Ju!lt t*utles, dull.,.~ tllne he had 
as w ave e t t e mtenor 0 t e umversiry each of his brothers a lively sou- like a kid on the handball court. collected nlnety-two ·cents. All of 
plant as rotten and dilapodaced and shaky as ven1r. Cecil T aylor thinks Petter Freed from pnyslolog1oal reaa- which goes to prove that people In 
it was bdore rhe change. is a fine boy but he's worried about tiona, the wiry Hinton Just rat_. Old&b01la11 a• nQtr• the rootm' 

that Cossack token which P etter hell with Doc Morton's serve-he tootin' pistol packing hombres 

THEBANDCOMESTHROUGH 

IN BOOMING ST.YLE 

It warmed the cockles of our patriotic hearts 
last Friday night when the music from a band, 
a real honeat•to-goodness Washington and Lee 
band, came rollin,g out from a far corner of 
Doremus gymnasium during the half e>f the 
varsity basketball game. 

Though small in numbers, the men behind 
the instruments appeared firm in heart to com· 
pete with the U. S. Marine band itself. For 
long we had hoped in vain to see a band a~ a 
football game, and whm finally one made its 
appearance at the last contest of the season, 
we observed with a thought of disappointment 
chat this was to be its last as well as its first pub
lic appearance until next year. It appears, how
ever, that fortunately we-were mistaken. 

, brouKht back for him. And Ernie wallops that ball to high heaven. with har4 hearts that once were 
I Williams Is worried about his Rus. With such contestants at these. an the do~ant characteristic of the 
sian gift too. Ernie told Lea Booth lntra~faculty fracu should cer. WIIQ 
about Jungle's thourhtfulneaa. and tainly be sponsored. 
true to the news value in lt. Lea No p1aee for a IIIAil ••• 

retaliated by publlsh.ln& the faots Midnlrht. OU• Tene OftMstlan•UfttRnity is no 
In the Blr Blue. Lea dealt ln gen- ~lace for a ..... n .. nt.a.R"he ls a tar-

lit! nin th 
Jimmy Hamilton tells us that a _.........,._ 

era es concer g ose souven- an of t"a old school. A professor 
I ( d j ) b m1 tired. dlshevleO character shut"' •U' rs as we're o ng. too . ut E e In the Pb"'stcs de-rtment of t""t 
l I th t Le • 1 dis tl fled into the Comer Satup;d&J .r - u-, c a ms a as n ·ere on con- school brought a horse .. power ma-

stitutes a libel. He thl-eate.zls a morning aDd tosslnr a bla.D.ketJn,. chine ln clasa onll day and had 
suit aga.lrut Booth and he should Jt~ .. ~~tbdidn. 0~tde~~ & cuE-ofhcoUee. three of the varsity· fooibaU play-
know how to go about it having "U&UJ JUOUW w.o e was,, 
t d1 th f , but the weat'Y one told J blm tb&t era ti'J their, strenrt.h on lt. 

s u ed c Law o the Press. . dY1ni all nlUt 1n Tl'ftJ three gridmen registered 
Meanwhile. Petter's Shop does a I he'd been stu ' liT. 177 and 126' horse power re 
rushing business. Cold weather has the chemistry bulldlna. He'd stud· . • .i ly. Alte. this d . -

led unW h1a eyes hung down to spect ve · r emonstra-
ne> effect up. on the stock . I his . lmeea and then he'd rolled, ~lon .of brute &trellitb. one of the 
Shad r M~ up 1n the bla.uket That ahow11 deP Texu Chrtsttan coeds Jumped up, 

es 0 Y termination. all · rl&bt. but we put her Uly white hand on the 
If you live ln the First National thlnk It's been done before. handl'e; and ·broke the dam thiOI. 

Bank Building, you•z-e sure of good 
evening entertainment. The ra
dio reception Is no better than Noel, Noel 
that of other places, but the views For a Christmas glft repreeen
from the southem exposure are tative to the Sunny· South, we 
really gorgeous. The Pi KA ·a who suarest a mo.ked Virginia ham. It 
live there won't say much about is well to give tbe folks a hint 
It, however. because they're mod- about what Is coming becau~ an 
est and wish to keep a good thlna aged ham has an appearance not 
In the family. Personally. we'd unlike an elderly cadaver. on
advise pulling down the shades 1n bert Gardner shipped one last year 
the north win& of the Robez-t E . and noboby knew what to make of 
Lee. It wouldn't be wise to com- it. It was rusty, crumby and down
mit a murder 1n that wing- not rirht homely. After much deUbel'
wlth Charlie Eaton. the wrestler, atlon they hurled It throught a 
keeping bls eye peeled tor any nearby Window. They told OU• it 
such disturbance. looked like Exhibition A from a 

ripe murder case. 

PleDlJ not. ... 
At Camelle Tech. a professor 

found on measuring the dec1bles 
of sound in tbe men's dormitory 
that between .the hours of 5 p. m. 
and 12 p. m .. the average noise In 
tbe dormitory wu equal to that of 
two rlvet101 machines or a sus
tained roll of thunder. 

Joe .. • 
Accordln1 to a coiumnist at the 

Unlveralty of Texas, anyone can 
learn to be colleti&te In seven easy 
leuona: 

LEITERS 
to. the Editor 

Dear Sir: 
There . have been recent and 

frank editorials appearing In all of 
the sports pages l'ecently dealing 
with the Graham Plan and sub .. 
sidlzatlon. Conservative schools 
U.ke Davidson and VPI are begin
ning to complain about the "un
dereover" subsldlaatloa thU is tak
lng place-being forced by that 
now famous section A In rule 13 
of the Oraha.m Plan. The Univer
sity of VIrginia could not tolerater· 
tbis "undercover" subalc:Miatk»ft t 
and resigned from the conference. 
It seems now that since Davidson 
and VPI both asked for a clarlt\
catlon of Section A. Rule 13- that 
~ome schools are adopting a "guilty 
conscience" attitude. 

Wb7 ls.n't the athletic set-up and 
its speclflc aim clarified to an ex
tent that wlll allow the Wash!lli
ton• ancM.ee student to underatanct 
what he Is to expect. Washington 
and L.ee prides Itself on its old tra
ditions and the honor system. But 
Isn't the athletic department vio
lating this honor system when it 
votes tor the Oraba.- Plan and 
supposedly upholds the clause In 
lt. 

Rule 13, Section A of the plan 
reada: 

"No student shall represent his 
university or college in an athletic 
contest who receive from others 
than those upon who he Is natur
ally dependent. for flnanclal ald. 
money, by gl!t or loan. or the 
equivalent of money, such as 
board. lodging. etc.. unless the 
source and character ol these glfts 
or payments shall be approved by 
the faculty on the ground that. 
they have not a,crued to him prt
m.art))' because of hJs abUlty as an 
athlete." 

Does our athletic department 
adhere to thJs clause when It offers 
its athletic scholarships? We won
der. 

There have not been at Washington and 
Lee, in the few short years of our attendance, 
more than one or two really outstanding speak
ers before the student body. We have had no 
outstanding liberals, nor on the other band , 
have we had any important conservatives. W e 
have had a few good speakers on religious sub
jects, but the minds of most students are filled 
with more than religion, and an active interest 

in things political and social might well be rt;~Y:Ith the intramural pz·o-
stimulated by a few well-chosen speakers. rram golng full blast. we'd like 

Now that the band has made irs initial ap
pearance at indoor athletic contests. we fondly 
hope it will not pause but go forward into new 
achievements. May we have its full strength at 
every home game this season, may their num
bers grow in size and their lungs in volume un
til the very roof of Doremus gymnasium shall 
quiven in silent tribute to the horns below. In 
short, we liked it and hope to see 'em again. In reference to Christmas gifts. 

you should conalde.r the ducky, 
shiny beer Jackets that Laird 
Thompson has for sale in the Co
op. La.!rd thinks they'd make 1ood 
presents for a fraternity brother 
or a younaer sister. Tbey have 

1. Call up the belle.of the cam
Pta ·and .ask .her for a da~ to a 
taoQ party .. TeUber to wear. tbe 
oldeat. ualle•"' and leaat-app,alinl 
clothM· ahe. tau,. 

Why can't a school that boasts 
all the traditions that W-L bas
come out openly with its policy? 
Wby does It have to subsidize In an 
"undercover" way? The athletic 
department could subsidize "dis
creetly" but openly to an extent 
that would not endanger the prin
ciples upon which thls Institution 
is founded. 

Captain Dick Smith announced 
to the Ring-tum Phi after the an
nual Duke massacre In Rlchmoud 
that "we can't tro on like this." Rather than trying always to get mediocre RIDING ON RUNNING BOARDS to put a word for those profea-

AND SLIPPERY STREETS sora who faithfully pursue their 
men who come from the ccmiddle-path," it has afternoon bandbaU ln Doremus 
recently been suggested to us that a program Th' b . f d .d . th Oym. It must seem rather futile. 
f b d all d d I , ts usmess o stu ents rt mg on o run· · playlnr that game day after day 
eaturing oth outsran ing so-c e "ra ica s ' ning boards of automobiles has been bother· with no hope of reward. no hope 

and "hard-shelled" conservatives might be ing us for some time. From first-hand exper- of subslzatlon- Just a shower bath 
much more conducive to challenging student ience we have been told that a fall from a mov· In the offing. And so we'd like to 

thought. lf, for example, we listened to Earl ing car is downright unpleasant. Moreover, it's 

the W-L seal upon them and will 
wear very well. Tbe prloe Is in 
ke®lng wittr the Co~p standard 
- most reasonable? 

Browder, Communist candidate for President l against the state aw in some states-we 
on one Friday and Ernest Tier Weir, belliger- haven' t looked into Virginia's own statuces on 
ant president of Weirton Steel and bulwark of the matter<Of late, but something warns w that PERSONAL IDPINIQNS 
conservatives some two weeks later, students .1 _ _ 

a bit more discreetness may save a good ucal of 
would be far better able to comprehend the is· pain in thia matter. 8 y BILL KARRAKER 

An E11rly S lt1rt 
sues involved in public life today than they are Now that snow has brought on slippery 

by having some colorless, unimportant and streets the danger is two-fold, both for riders 
harmless umiddle-roader" expostulate what and for all drivers of student automobilea. Lex-
every newspaper in the country has been li ington' s hilly streets are vergini on the s · p· 
carrying on its pages for weeks. pery aide these days and many a bumped fen-

On St1turday Morning 
WUI Sa'rt Li11ts 

Our attention has been called to the plan der has already been given. A. long as drivers 
now in force at the University of North Caro- travel slowly and with care, we can hope that With snow all around us. and lee 
lina. A student committee at Chapel Hill has damages will not extend beyond such bum-...l reported on all the mountain 
ch f l h ak d 

.L 1 ~ roadJ. It is reaaonably oenaln that, 
arge 0 se ecting t e spe ers, an "'Veir P0 · fenders, but in all such caaes may we be eJC· when we all take the trail that 

icy is to secure the best, most interesting and cused triteness in repeatina yet once more that leads homeward, Inclement weath· 
t t e · I f d b b I · er wm lend Itself to lhe ordinary 

mos con rov rsta 0 men, an Y a ancmg an ounce of prevention ia better than a pound dlftlcult1es of travel. Cert&Jn It is 
one off against the other, let students think out of cure. that those who use automoblles to 
for themselves what they have heard. There is 

1
.,

1
,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ make the Journey home will meet 

no better means than this of developing an in- I hazard-producing weather of one 

THE FORUM aonoranother. 
telligc;nt scepticism toward speakers in general, When It was apparent that traY-
tinged at the same rime with an honest appre- el would be through snow laat year 
ciation of something that is worthwhile. By the administration gave early leave 

b d so that everyone could take hl.a 
listening to oth si es one can strike one's own No Fliea On 0. D. K. time ln getting to his respective 
middle path far better than by having a drone home. Whether the admonition to 
lull one to sleep with his own unimportant, be- Omicron Delta Kappa honored three out- "drive slowly" was followed ls 

standing students yesterday in its annual tap· merely a matter of conjecture, but 
cause inconsequential opinions. ri 'd •- rted ping ceremonies. But 0. D. K. did something no se ous ace. en .... were repO · 

Let us hope in the future some such pro- The fact that we are always, ex-
g reater than merely awarding a few under- cept when executive clemancy 

gram of student controlled committees on graduates with membership into the carapus steps Jn. turned loose at mid-day 
speaker sdection may be secure. Let it never 1 din h h h on the Sa.Wr'day before Chrtatmu 
b d h L d W h d 

ea · g onorary. By tapping t ree men, w 0 sh ould provoke thou"ht. Naturally, 
e sai t at exington an as ington an d d fi 1 d 1 d " a re stampe e nice y as outstan ing ea ers, no one with a car cares to s tar In 

Lee are afraid to hear the voice of any man, re· the honorary showe<l all evidences of doing Lexln1ton tor the remainder of the 
gardless of his political creed. May our spirit some internal cob-web dusting. day and then take an early depar-
of tolerance be more than a chin cloak, may it Lure on the following Sunday 

For the first time in several tappings, Omi· momlnr. I t would be foollsh to ex-
b e a fundamental part of our spirit . c ron Delta Kappa' s selections were based on peet that. 

. Even when the wea&.ber Isn't of 

A SOPHOMORE SHINEs

TO OUR DISGUST 

Someone called to our a ttentio n yesterday a 
rather childish example of student conduct 
which we think reprehensible enough to d e
serve comment. It seems chat one of ou r more 
adolescent sophomores, evidendy suffering 
from a burst of childish glee, decided recently 
that the new furniture in our rejuven ated 
classrooms here had gone unscared lo ng 
enough. Determined to remedy the situation , 
he scrorched across the smooth f net> of one of 
Newcomb H all's new dt>sks tht proud name of 
Paul Wile. 

simon-pure leadership. Apparently, the Greek a nut)' nature. and It usually Ia. 
club by this action hat eliminated the odorous thoee who travel by automobUe 
fraternity politics that have caused no end of should be encour&.(ed to travel 

slowly by bt1nralven more time to 
unfavorable comment. Judging from the high ret from here to there. It's the 
scholastic, character, and leadership attain- common lhlng to leave htiN lmme· 
ments of the three undergraduates, we note dlately after lunch on Saturday 

and go as far u slx or aeven hun
with a touch of pride that 0 . D . K. has at last dred miles before reachinl the end 
perfumed its tapping with something more of the Journey, and allis done In a 

pleasant than the influences of foul Greek sln:~:~:j1y the evil couldn't be 
diques. In accomplishing this, the dub as well eliminated by aaylna. " Now boYs. 
ns its n ew pledges merit a back-alap. we're 101111 to let you out on Frt-

F d 0 D d day, but. you ore noL intended to 
rom yester ay on, . . K. has scarce a leave unUJ aaLurday mornlna." It 

campaign to regain campus prestige it lost by l would not be poseJble to atem the 
fraternity influences. Its n ew undergraduate Ude thaL would now In all dlrec-

. . lions away from Lextnaton on Prl· 
members wall speed the revamptni program to day. Obviously. lhe evu would be 
make Omicron D elta Kappa a hard-to-get, still In existence. thou1h the f'Vent 
much -sought-afte r h ono r. By next Spring's would take place a day earller. 01'. 

OaJnes wu heard lo remark once 
topping, the h onorary should be firmly estab. tbal the averaae student.. wanta to 
lished in the top-notch position it so justly de- have all vacallona belln the dar 

c h 01 d'---lc f h U · beiore and end the day alter. 
serves.-" rom t e amon DIK o t e nt· Noth1na ill more lnlC. All of ua ''" 

get settled down aain unW the 
Tuesdar. or even the Wedneaday. 
after we get back. TbaJ 1.s a very 
nonnal attitude. 

Since It is to be, a&aU1Uid then. 
that very Uttle Is ever really ac
complished on Baturdar <In tbe 
academic school. at least) then It 
would really be a 1ood tb1nl to 
work out some plan tor aeelll1 to It 
that the students atayed 1n LeJ.inl. 
ton until saturday monuna •. and. ' 
at tbe 8IUDe tlme, aee that they 
were able to be on their way at 
some hour that would permit moat 
of them to reach home before 
nJabtfall. 

Could It 'not be poaalble to re
quire only a report to be made at 
el1ht twenty-tlve at. certain stated 
classrooms. or have & compulsory 
ten-minute asaembly for a check
up, and then bid all and sundry 
godlpeed? It m~ eVftl ~ leu. 
lble, thouah hardb' populu to 
have each pro&eltiOt call Jor • pieoe 
ot written work to be dellvend .&o 
hl.a omce on Baktrda,y IDCIII'IUDL. 
and not belore, and ~ be .... 
sured that everyone wu In town 
on Saturda¥ mornlaa . 

All this doea not come In the 
spirit of cornplalnlnl. and tbe 
writer can rece1ve no benetlt from 
such a chana. he ,OeADJ .a u... of 
the late evenl01 weatbound traln, 
but In the hope that IOIDeU\lnt 
further can be done, u was done • 
1n an exceptional cue laat year, to 
at leut take aome of the etemen• 
of chaoce out of automobile rldee 
homej 

It 1.s perfectly understandable 
that no one waat.. If It 11 huanan}J · 
poplble, to apend a nltbt ln a hotel 
Cit's expen&ve) , when. by merely 
averarlnc forty, or so, he can make 
the whole trip, &net re.ch home a' 
about three In the momlnt. 

2. On..Ba&uldaJrnlabt, doo your 
CootlHed.oo ·..a fou. Continued on page four 

Wahiaatoa aDd Lee Univenity 

THB CALENDAR 
1937-1938 

Moaday, December 13-Saturday, January 22 

M..._, December U 
7:30 P.M. Forellllc Union-Student Union 

7:30 P.M, 

7:30,P.M. 

7:30P. M. 

1:00 P. M. 

3:U P.M.. 
7:30P.M .. 

7:30P.M. 

TlleM&J, December 1C 
ExecuUve.CommJttee of the Student Body

StYdeDt Union 
VuaU)'.BaaU~ 
W~ and Lee vs. Bridgewa~r 

w ....... ,. December 15 
T~ subJects banded In 

TluandaJ, DeoeaaNr 18 
Phot()lrapby Club-.Journall.am Room 

• ._..,, Deeember 18 
Cbriatmu holldQa begin. 

v,.,.,, J......., 3 

Cla•· wan ·reauaaed 
~MeeUJaa . 
FoNI'llk: UDion.-Student. Union 

TaeldaJ, Jalni&Q c 
Executive Committee of the Student BodY

student onton 
w .. =eed&J, J&auaFJ 5 

7:30P.M. VaraltJ.BuketJWl 
WaahlDaton &Dd Lee va. Elon 

7:16, P.MJ 

7:10P.M. 

7:30P. M •. 

7:30P. M. 

7:30 P tll. 

7:30 P.K. 

7:80 ·P . M.· 

7 :30P. M. 

7:30P. M. 

7:10P. M. 

7:30 P. U . 

7:00P. M-

I :OO . .P. M. 

...... • ... , • JUliiUJ • 
T . K! I . Lec&ure: "PQcblatry." Prof. w. M. 

HhatQn.-ft.oom 202, Cbeml.atry Bulldlni 
~Y Olub--Journallam Room 

...... laaa&Q 10 
Po.....a. Union-student Union 

Ttleld&7. laDU&rJ 11 
Bzeeutlve Commltt. ot the student Body

Student Unlon 
Vanity Buketbell 
Wuhl~ and Lee vs. WUUam and Mary 

Wll=nd"T, IUUial')' U 
Prllbaaaa. Buk.eLt.ll 
WulWllton and Lee VI. A. M. A. 

'I'll.....,, J._.,- 11 
~ Olub-Jouroallam Room 

lla&ardar. JaAIIU'J 15 
Varalty Baatetball 
W..a.m.ton aad Lee vs. North Carolina 

.......,,laAurJ17 
~bertn 
Pore011c Union-Student Union 

Taeeda¥. J.....,. 11 
Meetina of Executive Committee-student 

Unlon 
W:4A alar, J&allAI')' 18 

r.mct.ra Dar: Lee'• Birthday M....., of Tru.lteea 

Tlnand&y, JaaUI'J tt 
Phototrraphy Club-Journalism Room 

Wular, J&a~~.&n II 
Pluhmu, BaaltetDaU 
W&lhmatoa and Lee VI. V. P . 1. 
Vara1&¥ Baaka~ll 
Wub1q1.on and Lee vs. V. P . 1. 

NOTIC&:. PleMe aubraU all ootlcea for "The C&lend&r'' 
to t.ha Rea'latrar. 

Though we arc unacquainted with the home 
life of Mr. Wile, it grieves us exceedingly to 
imagine h is name carved in the woodwork of 
every room, adorning the dming-roorn mble 
and proudly scratd1ed in the mantlepiece. The versity of Maryland. up worklna on Friday, and don't 

If a plan cannot be work13""0'Ut 
whereby everyone can ret a aood 
start on 8&tul'da7 morn1n1. then 
we should each Lake tt upon our- . 
btlvea to deliver one healthy, un- l 
burt son to our paz-ents. Believe It 
or not, tha•'• wha' moat of them 
would ra&ber ha'M for Chrtlllnul 
than a tew pleo. otute.._twmM 

fte~ . ~------------------------------------.J 



.. 

T"fflf RlMG-TUM PH·I 

Graham Ptan Receives 
Death· Blow A.t Annual 
Meeting 111 Richmond 

* 
Prohibition Of' Direct In

stitutional Aiti·II ·Only 
Clauae Remaining 

W ashingtofl> and Lee's Position 
Act.lo.n of Wuhlna10n ud Lee Faculty, December 8, 193'7. 
On the queslton of ellmtnatlnlt Rule 13. a.s proposed by one 

of the me~ of ·the- Southern Conference : • 
MAT TOURNEY WILL 

BE HELD AT V. P. I. 

BaalM:tball Tournament To 
Be Held At Raleigh 

Mardt 4, 5, 6 

With respeet th the propoeed ellmlnatlon of Rule 13 o! the 
By-Laws of the Southern Conference pertaln.l.ne to the subakli
zatlon o! athletes, the Faculty of Waahlnaton and Lee UnlNer .. 
sl•. cbu8ed•Wu-eaPQDSlbW.t)' for lntercolleliate athletics, de
slcMdo ex.-s u. .. u •aafoUowa: 

1. It belleves In tbe pftn.o.ip18s embodied In this Rule and 
renews Ita support of these principles. It is oppoaed to the ellm~ 
inatlon of the Rule. 

Virtual death for the Southern 
Collference'a JODI tou.ot over 
Oraham Plan waa aaaured at the 
annual meeting of the aroup. 1& 
Richmond Friday. when the whole 
plan, with the exception of a 
cla.se forbidding direct inUntlJ 
tlonal aid, was stricken from the 
by-laws. 

2. Recognizlna the diftlcultiea inherent ln the enforcement of 
the proviaiooa of paragraph <a> of Section 13, It will acquleae In 

1 
such modiftc&Uon or thla paragraph as In the Judament ot thle 
Conference may seem desirable and necessary. • • 

3. It hereby Instructs Its representative to present thls reso
lution to 'the Conference and to wot·k. and vote aL aU timaa tor 
the rellention of Rule 13. with the pouible m.odlt1catioD me~ 
tloned abOve; believing that the eUmlna.tion of thla Rule .would. 
remove the chief reason !or the existence of tba CcmfereDce it
self. 

In ~0111• neallb• ..-. jot~ t 
pert.._. , clausea or the Gttltlam 
Plan.. the conference leadet'S re
Jectellolthe proposal of Dr. Julian 
A. B-.rtss, Pl'81111111111a of. VIII _. 
suggllted complete eltnrtnt.tlon of 
the plan. wlth a hiih scoiarship 
requiremen,~bein!J· substituted tor 
it. 

4. n ~ ita.repcusalatlve to support In addlLlon.a~. 
reM"R.Wa proposal for !u•tt• strengthening scholasUc require
ments. 

•The. proPGS&l by. another Conference member was for the 
co~n~~llt ... &boi*Ml o'.Rult 13. 
"*Paragraph <a> refers to the.assistn.nce of athletAta by sources 

outside the university. 

Wre.tlen Meet. AL VPI i-.e U. U.. ot member schools j G al D 
The annual wreltlillg ~ to -u.. P4 l"tcl at.... ener s own 

ment.. done• away wl~ lut-ye ... 
wtll be held in 191& at VlrP* ~· aJMt Left · Bllle
PolytechnJo IDMl~ MMclr 4 1 Cometao· will tdiiHnd thilk' baalret
and 8 The ..,..,. _ _,._, to • ..! ... baU.ltlt.ll .at ~ Nerth OUO.. · .......... _ """ err ••- , • ._..,. 3 4 nd 5 A• ~ .. 

Hill City, 33-23 
will allo be held at the aa... --~ 11 

• • a • - w.-
schOQl. , at the aame ttm.. W&M· t-. U. a~ touraa~ waa Spessard Scores 15 Points 
tnrtoa aDd Lee 11 ch·-r··r· • in eetl llcMIIa tlle temaia ud track· • • 
swl.maUnr and holds the .....WD8 tou-....- wW •be ·beldJMal 20 As Blue Wllll Farst 
crowu Jointly with VML MI.Cl•1#U.I-aa.Honacaae- Game of Season 
~~ flab' &lainat u... Tteb Una..,.._ ...a.•at J:lub, __ , AD1&.1it111' ._,.., J)llleetof le.r .. 

propo- waa. lea by ~n 1., .. ......, 1 ............... . A,. ot· t.._ Led by Co-Captains Bob Spes~ 
an.d T ....... w ..... ...-... .. _ .. -. ....... ry, - --.use . mo -· .... d I ~ - "''._ -- ....._ t tl sa~ .. an K t Ct.n10n, the Washing-
North CaJOUaa u-.mu ~e P c.- er scou 011 pur.. ton and Lee balketball team suc-

~ untverslty, tba<Uol~ .,I Rklb-~ ~ u-celllul • fight cessfully opened Its 11137-38 aeaa
mond SouMr ~University ._....., tbla waa led by Forest on Saturday nllht wlth a 33 to 
and D..tuoo eou.e 'al110 hold~ 11111 ._, ~n and Lee's 23 ' triumph over Lynchburg Col-
lng foRb a pi_.. it. rePI'I8elltattve. wbo declared that 1 thla would be merely another law ere. 

Vllltlb .. ,., ... Out that.•41ould not be enforced. It was Bob Speaaard, lanky W-L ceo-
The Unlveralty of Vlr&lnia. pueed by ant to 7 vote. ter, led the General's scorlnt' at-

which resigned last year, took no Announcement waa also wade tact with fifteen polnta, while 
advantare of the chance to re- at the meettna that Coach Fletch- Carson shot a total or nine. 
tum thla y-. bUa.l»r piMe ..._ 89.41-.1 ~ made· a ~memMr of Throuahout the entlre rame Spes
still left opea ln· tla coale~ce. u.- Amelttan Olytlllllk exeeutlve sard'a playing atood out as he 
ranks as no actJ• was tatert to c.-ttao' repeatedly sunk flekl aoala and 

Following the BIG BLUE 
WNa L&A BOOTH 

•• • N .. wU.b e.-,-. ~ e1 Jill& 1fiiM u.1 ...- s.... Claaa 
to INilll •eaa, ld'a ._.._. ol U. ...._,. &e 8aata ...._. ltaft d.rllted 
llato &1111 eenaer with &11M IMt ~~ w1 -·· Ben ue .... we paJIM 
oat el &he cbbDneJ • ._......_.,_coftl'ed Derema OTJDDUilllll: 

Doremus Oym, W. and L .. 

Dearlara&a: 
December 13, 11137 . 

I haven't uked YOU fG&: .&a~. pan•*• f• ..,srd y- now~ &ad I 
hope Y--betwlr....-~e-.a-_.1 neede·&ots of help. I am 
afr&ld.&bllorla4olaa • bt• to'-, .:ol6 wtn&tc. 

Ple-...._.C&Mala Oal ..._...&..oft' lq,.and .Belt.-...~ a new 
arm, .... ~\*1 Or1 MtO't"a new-~~t\GC.boalla wUb a lot of 

/ picturte.a.U.. ..... -·· • ..,,..., ~ ........ tbM ........ of 
panu you brought me to wear durlnl wreatltna meets la all full o! holes 
and tbe7 don't keep the IPIIDMII out a01more when I scoot around o~ 
the bench durlna w...W.. meM&. 

And, Banta. Ulere la another thlnl I need real bad, but It's in Feb
ruary that I need it. The day .......,.._ star11 down here could you ar
rallle for a ftood or a bll-....or a tornado? 

Santa, I hope you won't tJUnk· I am utint for too much, because I 
wouldn't do thJa U I dlcln't really need lt, and honest, I haven't bra11ed 
about what a lood team I am ro~ haYe Ulte CJ Tw....., bu. And, 
santa. 1t you have tlme after you _. •• ftud up, do what ever you can 
Cor Twcabb. 

Dear~u&aaa-: 

With Lata ot Love, 
Anlale lbWa. 

W1IIDa ~ .. w. and L .. 
oeo.a u , 111n. 

Aa ThanktliYiDI baa Juat.,..... &M-"'•Wres la In tbe near future , 
I wlah not. only to aal& lavon but aJaa,to...,..... to JOU my thankfuineae 
tor the many bleaelnp I have reoelWMI. I am thankful for the chance 
to work In the ftniK _,bool there la. I aaa thaDkful for the love and 
loyalty of a treat .-. of loot.Mil bor•· I am tbaaktul tor the aupport 
and friendlblp of tbe IMID...,. of the faoult7. I am thaDkiul for my 
many frienda amaa. tbl.atudla' bodr and a&umnl. But, whUe puai.Jll 
out. your Yuletide pr1n1&1, pleue re.-...r me wttA the followllll 
attt.a: 

Olve to each or the v...., ....a fm.,=•D football plaren 24 semes-
ter houn. 

Help ---&o be...._...oa...,teu W. .._. wa.a. 
Olve nea ,_, .• f~ _... &M --~ ,...._ aplrtt aa put 

W -L IQI*ia baM_. 
Dell•er me fi'GIIl tba ftw·OU""'&Pihl akuD8l wbe help Wublal&on 

and Lee OD1J wit& tbllll Kl li rr rt 
And, deU BuLa. p..._ oil pleMI, del&Mr our fuwn football squada 

from II r Mtr It,. willl be IUad.tMe'l~ to ta-. ma wMa the a'*'t requ11t.s, I 
promtae to be a• ... •J 

Tes. 

A.lumnl omce. w. and L., 
December 13, 11137. 

Dear..-. 
Your 111&1 &o ua fort"' '*"'"eral~eara have been more than we 

expected• Your Cbl'h'nso....,.-cca.talned several iood basketball play. 
ers, JaMlilcl toe .W' t' 10m .-.&.ee-taU ones. short ones, rut ones, 
and sraaa. o..-. ~~ ua...-. wiD a Southern. Conlmmoe 
cham_....., To .be tlbht..C•.aaother champlonahlp mltJhL be a llt-
lle too~but.of~•••••-* uae one. 

In tJll puW hMie DtWr IMIIIaMY speclftc requel&.a, but I am brtU.. 
lni over to .. you U )'OW ~o.. aood rieht knee that 18 not In use. 
Please deliver it to WI = .,.._ llorrles up on Indian HUla Trail In 
LouiavWe. 1n hla &tu.er to yw.be may mau the same requeat, but will 
be a little model' in • ....._ wt.Ma 1ood Uttle boy he haa been. He may 
a lao aa IOU for a new heM.of haW, but the knee la more Important. 

broke up the Lynchbura offense. 
Always In the m6ciA of pJar, he 
wu inatrumental in teepinl the 
Lynchburg quintet away from the 
oenerala' aoal, althouah several 
Iolli shots were made rood by 
Lynchburg men Jn the last few 
minutes of the pme. 

Canota O.Waadtq 
Kit Carson waa a aparkplwg of 

the W -L attack, and althouah be 
accounted for nine pointe himaell, 
he wu lncUrecUy reaponalble for 
manr of the other scores aa he fed 
the ball to men in scorina post. 
ttoaa. 

Leo Relnartz was also a big fig
ure In the Wuhlnrton and Lee 
defense. The sophomore ruard 
conatantly played the ball and 
wu areatly responalble Cor keep
Ina Lynehbura !rom scorin1. 

Ronnie Thompeon turned ln a 
great aame of floor play as he 
contlnuoualy took the ball down 
the court. In the first halt or t.he 
game Thompeon's work wu main
ly reapon.atble for plaeJ.nl the ball 
In a scoring POiiUon tor the Oen
eral.s. 

llenlee .... ,. 

Aa a surprlae to moat of the 
apectatoN, BUt 1lorrlee entered the 
1ame for W -L In the latter part 
or the first half. Almoet- Immedi
ately after he entered the IUU. 
Bol'i" scored a field IO&l. and In 
aplte of h1a lnJund koee, he wu 
conaMntly followtn1 the ball and 
accoWlted for four more of the 
Generals' polntAI later on In the 
1ame. 

Otpalot, diminutive forward or 
the LYnchbura team. put on a one
maa acortnr spree late ln the 
eecODd quarter u he sunlr biiUet.. 
from all over the court. Brubeck, 
Lynchbura. wae also outatandinl 
u he led the Lrnohburw attaot. 

Boll Score : 
w, ... L. 0. F. T. 
Pra&ler, f .... ........... 0 0 0 
C&I'IOD, f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 II 
Borriel, r . .............. 3 o e 
8plaaard, c. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 1 1& 
Tboalpeon ••....•....... 1 0 2 
Reinarts, a. . . . . . . . . . . . . o 1 1 

Total . . . . . . . . . 1& 3 II 
..,......._. V.U..e o. r . T. 
Otpalot, f. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . e 1 11 
8aunden, f . ......... . .. 2 1 & 
Weat, c ....... ... ...... o o 0 
A. Proctor. c. , .......... 1 0 2 
Brubeck, I · .... , • . . . . . . . 1 1 I 
Hicked. a. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. o o o 

Total ............ 10 3 23 
Summary-score at half : W-L. 

18; L)'nchburr. &. Personal foula : 

Betas, Phi Psi BanJ Plans To Ptar Delts p·l· K Ats En'f-;er 
• At Home Cage G11rnes ' L~ 

Readt ·Finals of According to Oliver Oluyas, a s- . b . 1 
s1stant director, the W-L band will I I M v ·II all Ftna s Mat T oumey ~:~e~~.aJ~~!e~fpl~~d ':~r::~ - 0 ey 

Dehs Bow In Closest Match 
Oi Toumament By 

18-15 Score 
By BAYA'RD ·s. BERGHAUS 

In aa newt-tingling a mecL as 
haa.betn seen in the All-University 
Tournament grappllmr yet, the 
powerful maUn8n of Beta Theta 
Pl barely downed an equally rut .. 
ged Delta Tau Delta outfit by 20· 
18. moving Into th& finals on Ute 
streqth of•the victon. The crowd 
of spectaton, packed slx deep 
about the scene of action. wu 
thrilltad to almost hlsterlcal howls 
as the last four matches or the 
meet saw the lead chanre hands as 
many Urnes. 

Rated as eqii&M· befot-e the en· 
counter. the two •teams bore out 
these expeetati0116 rich* throurtl to 
the lW bout by keep'- everyone 
gue.ing until Uut tlme clook hacl 
ticked orr Its ftNU second. Twice 
the ftgbtlna Delis surred ahead. In 
the stretch. only to be denied by 
Jack Cook.'s p(nlon.wkl tn Unlimit
ed claaa ovtl' Tom Tennanb. The 
Betaa' margin of vlctol')' was de
termined by.tht> fact that they won 
all four of their bouts by Calls, 
while one or the Delts' four wins 
wa.c; by time advantage. giving 
t~m 3 points in th la pa,tlcular 
engagement rather than 5. and 
causing the 2-polnt discrepancy 
which meant thell· defeat. 

"Shifty" Crane. Beta, sent his 
team off to a 5-polnt lead. taking 
the 118 pound bout by plnnlna Joe 
Drake in 1:14 minutes. Then came 
the key bout-the 125-whlch Roes 
Hersey, Delt. won from Doug 
JamJeaon with 1l tJme advantage of 
1:20 minutes. Heney piled up his 
margin early, a.nd through the re
mainder or the match neither man 
made any threat&. In the 135 
pound class. Charlie Clarke, Beta, 
simply rushed Martin otr hl4 feet 
and pinned him In 48 seconds. 

. Continued on page tour 

Phi Psi Defeats 
Siga;na Chi, 3 0-8 

Oisplaylna a power that at no 
time could be checked, the Phi Psl 
grapplera trampled over the Slama 
Chi men to advance to the finals 
ot the Intra-Mural Wrestlina 
Tournament yeaterday. They will 
now meet the Beta rrunters ln the 
cbamplonahlp tUt tomorrow after
noon in Doremua Oymnaslum. 

Lecl by Larry Himes. former 
wrestiJna captain of oeorae school 
in Pennsylvania, and his former 
team mate, Edd.le Waa1. the Phi 
Psi's eaally attained their victory. 
the final score being 30-8. The 
Slpna Chi's won only two of their 
matches, one on a forfeit and the 
other on a time advantaae by Bob 
Blanding over Hudaon. 

The Phi Psi's unleashed a 
powerful attack and the outcome 
of tbe match with the Beta Bruis
ers tomorrow Is unpredictable as 
the latter team has exhibited a 
great Improvement over the first 
of the season. The wlnnet· of this 
match will receive a trophy as a 
reward tor their efforts. 

Probably the two moet interest
Ing matches were those between 

log the currnt seuon. 

Pi K. A. Wins Over Beta Delts Down SAE In Close 
With 17-15 Victory In Games, 15 To 12 and 

FinalGame 16.To 14 

After a personal letter written 
to each musical by Dr. Oalnes, the 
turnout for practice picked up con .. 
slderably and It ls exPeCted that 
a regular attendance of about 
thirty members will come out .for 
each pracUce ft·om now on. Playing , brlWuai ball to fight Delta Tau Delta !laiDed the 1lDaL 

The band's first appearance of theb' waJ into• the tlnai round o£ round of the I-.M volleyj)all. touz. 
the season last Sa.turd&J evelliDio the Intra-mural volley-ball tourn.. nament last nJ.Wt. with two bU-. 
was weloon1ed enthU&ia.st.lcaUy by ameu, the Pi KA'a MGnda-y de. terly contested victories .over. Slar 
path the st.udent body and other tea~ the- BeMa. three· gUM~ to ma Alpha Epsilon. Both ll&mea · 
spectatGrs. two, we.l'e extremely close wit.b soores . 

'Ibere are also plans In the a.lr The pt KA's went into an early of 15-12 and 16-14. 
for the band to play at a. few of lead tn the· rMtc!t by tattntr the Laa& Game 
~::esgames played at neuby col- tint rune 15"8. UstnR"" a stronr Spectators were treated to a fut 

· net attack to good advantage, th& br&..Qd or volle~ball eJLCePi for tb8 

Frosh Trample. 
c. c. c. 44-15; 
5 Teams Used 

Ellis Plays lintift Squad l11 
Opener Moaaday; Pinck 

Scores 15 PCJints 

Twenty-four Washington and 
Lee freshmen shared honors as the 
Blue and White basltetball team 
la.st nlaht steamrollered the Nat
ural Bridge CCC boys into submla
slon. 44 to 15. 

Eager to ascertain the relative 
strength o! his team, coach B!tl 

PI KA'a e~~tmle opP<*- ftrst few points in . the initial. en~ 
tloa frc.w• theU 01'1'00.._ n. counter. As the game p~ 
Betas retlllliat.l a. sPI ... ._. Into the lead changed haDds raPldb'. 
an . euty. lead ud ~ tbt and the outcome seemed .extreme~ 
!leOCIIIIIIl ,._., bfa...aea. ol• 15·11. ly doubUul. The score went to- 11 
'lbil wa&a Vtrt' 'bMd fOQib* •g ... all and then to 12 all, with both 
with both teams exe"*-' m.:h' teama stralnl.n& for the decldln& 
pressure. points. Prom th1a point IYI'D, be· 

n.....ou.. c-. hJnd .the servi.na of FUnk, ran out 
· tbe rame without the loss of a 

The thtrd ancl tlnal , .... or sinrle point. The second 1ame aw 
the series proved to be the most both teams rise to the ht11Ata 
exctMnr IUI'le'1lla7ed so far in the- d.iapJaylng a braDd of volle~bali 
tournament. The PI D's won thts seldom seen on the I-M troat. Tha 
and coneequentlr the matetr by a ftnal moments of the game aaw 
score 'Of 17Jt&. Both teams btrct an su nuralng a one point lead to 
equat amG\.I'M of POints all ' dl21'· remain in front by a count ot 14 
tng the game and never once was to 13. DTD aaain rallied behincl.the 
one teem abeld ·by•monrthan two timely serving of Funk to tle the 
points. Behind •the stronw- PlaJtn1r score and torae ahead to. tate the 
of Lee, It seemed fOP a whlle ttat game at 16-U. 
the Betlu had the maklh In their 
pooketAI. At one timet in tbe scor- IWMda. Geed 
lnr tbe!' were-·leedlfll' bJ a. l!eOre' The scinttllatina' p~aw of. a.m. 
of 1&·1+ and needec! bftt one 1JOtnt hartz. Craft, &Dd P'l.uUc wu•. a . 

Eilts rave every eager ~me ttme for victory. Hen~ ~r. the PI lltrong factor in the DTD tm..pa 
on the ftoor. Among this number KA's Inspired by near defeat, tum- Por 8AE O&lt, TCIIDUia, Trice, and = ~~~: ::OTtetn~= ed on th~ heat and won three Boyce kept their team ln the nm-
Bryan. Bob Oary, Bob Blanding, stratth t polnta fOJ·ram&vtctorJ. nln& throughout both contests. 
and Jim Richardson showed prom- Booth was the outstanc:Ung ptay-
tse tor the victors. Particularly er for the PI KA'a. He was ably 
out.!tanding was Plnck, who scored auisted by Little. Prazter and 
seven fteld goals and one rree Howard. Wing and Ialay played 
throw In less than ten minutes of tlne ball for tbe ~ 
play. 

Publicity Bureau Plam 
Basketball Data Releae 

Faster passing and beUer of. 
tense macle the trlumpb of the .Ltt.
tle Generals possible. The. CCC 
players were beat in ball han.dllna. 
The shooting of the visitor• wu Waabinltoa and Lee'a ~ 
re.'her erratic. PracUoe on out- departl"DDM, u~er tbe dllecttelt.of 
door courta wlth lDadlquate ec&lliP• Rlchud P. cuter, la ... bUQ> notJ 
ment took Its toU on thelr bran prepartn1 a PN·8MIOD pef~P80tln 
of baU. of tbt oen.r.ll! bui!Mball.acr-4 

CODtaiatQI ,las& .yiU'a rteor6, Uds 
Geor1e KaresU. who would have year~ pl...,.. JCbtdMie etc\ 

been a hlah sc.bool .atu t.bAI.. ,.._ ' 
ln hla hOID8towa U be ha.tla'~ c:t-.. 
ped school, ftaabed for tbe lOMra. 
Little Jolmn7 Hilda alao raiDed 
recollliLion becau. he fouM* .,.. 
er-y minute of the ratU> fot. the 
10vernment worlu!n. 

PilLAR'S LVNCi 
111M ......... 

J'ree lhils•• a& All~ 
.... -'Hilla& 

MILLER & IRVINB 
Cleaning md Preuia& Shop 

111 W. WaahinPm st. 
Op,..ate t.be Datcb Inn 

We speclallle Ill Preaaina Eve
nt.na Gowns. Also Meaa'a BYe .. 
nt.na Clothes. SuJta made to 
measure at reasonable pricea. 

Phone 193 
Al&era&loal DoDe B•eonablr 

If tbe ftJit game. !a aQ' 1Dd1ca. 
tlon of how the team will Une up 
t.h.la seaaon, Plnck will be at rt1ht 

forward . Purar or Gaum• . wtM ~=======================• carry awar the left fonrud poat. 
tlon, Bryan or Stein wi& be rlltat 
ruard. and Bob '""ncttna at lett, 
while the center berth la too hoU7 
contested to be assiped. In faot, 
every post on the tt!Ml la stlll al
moat undetermlaable. 

In addition to the men alread¥ 
mentioned, good records were 
chaJked up by Bob Junrer, Ed 
Trice, Johnay Beclro Cbtlt CoiMM, 
Bob Boyce, Howard ,DobblDI, Jim
my Blrkholder, Bob Kelm, Dick 
Herndon. Bob Cofteld, Btll Shan
non. Ed Cuttino. Bill Suitt. Bob 
Ortrerson. John Read, and Thorn
ton Porc1. 

TINY TOWN TAVERN 
A biOlutdy N~• 11nd MfHI~ Ct~bmJ 
Up-to-date Reataurant.-Home-Cooted Pooda 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harden, 01mers and Operaton 
&OtJTII: 11-4 JIIILU NORTH OJ' NATUII.AL BIUDQK_ VA. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I OONG DISTANCE RATES 
Are Lowest After 7:00 p. m. and All Day Sunday 

LEXINGTON TBLEPHONE COMPANY 
• ................................................. 

Waaa and White. and Hlmea and -----------
~. Wan exhibited a super
ior br&Qd of wrestllnr but had a 
great deal of trouble with hls op
t;¥llltl»'s atrenrth while Matthews 
also made a close contest with 
K~nna. 

Individual reaults or the lr&P
pllnp were Howard. Phi Pal for
feit to !lcCaskill, Slama Chi; WUd 
of Pbl Psi over Pearson of Slclna 
Chi by a fall In 48 aeconds; Hines. 
Phi Psi, over White, Slama Chi. 
In & minutes and 3& seconds; Wan 
ot Phi Pal over While, Slcma Chi 
ln 1 :30; Matthews, Phi Psi, over 
Kenna, Slama Chl, In :20; Bland
Ing Sigma Chi, by time over Hud
son.. Phi Pal, In 4 :47 ; Enallsh, Phl 
Pill, over Lewtl, Sltlna Cht, In 2:42 ; 
and SUI'aue by forfeit over Dick
inson of the Slama Chi's. 

Duke University 
SCHOOL OF MBDICINE 

DURHAM, N. C. 

Pour terms of eleven weeks are 
livtn eacb yeu. These may 
be taken cooeeeuUvely <grad
uation ln three and one-quar
ter yean> or three terms ~ 
be taken each year c rradu· 
tloD in four yean> . The en
traace requirements are inte).. 
llltnce, character and at least 
two years of college work. in· 
cludlnr the subJects speclfted 
for Grade A medical schools. 
Catalogues and application 
forma may be obtained from 
the Dean. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

Wrapping Supplies 

KROGER'S 
Try Us For Your Quality 

MEATS, FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

McCRUM'S 
TRAVBLHOMBFORTHB 

Christmas Holidays 
-By-

Adantic Greyhound Lines 
SAFB PLBASANT ECONOMICAL 

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store 
Schedule of Buta Lavina Lexiqton, v •. 

(8ubJeet. &o C'b.anp Wltb•t. N.Uce) 

W ~ .4 pprrciatr Your Pah'ont~gr NOR'n:lBOUND-S&&unton. Wu.blrlaton. New York, etc. 
5:1& AM, ll :&o AM, S:OO PM. 4:10PM, 8:25PM, 11:&& PM. 

SOU'nlBOUND-Bouote, Bristol, Knoxvllle, etc. 
5:10AM. 10:00 AM, 3:00PM, 4:1& PM. 8:20PM, 11:&& PM. 

GIFTS EABTBOUND-LYnchburt. Richmond, Nortollt, etc. 
11 :00 AM, 3:00PM. 12:01 AM (Via Amherst Sat. only 7:1& AM) 

Gift and Art Shop 
Menanine Floor 

Robert E. Lee Hotel 
Lexington, Va. 

FRANCES H. HOPKINS 
Gift Comultant 

WJilSTBOUNO-CUfton Porte, Charleston, Chlc110, etc. 
5:00AM, 4 :~0 PM, 11:41 Pll. 

McCrum's Bus Terminal 
Phone75 

PleUI add to .Dlf til& ODt .......... for AI lsJ......_L Also U YOU have 
~pair of buii:•UM"~Ja --.r,n ·= »~.add an Inch or 10 • 

cont.mued on Pale Pour 

W-L, Borriea, Thompson 2, Spes
urd. Lynchburr : Cipalot, Saun
ders, A. Proctor, BrUbeck S, Piekl
er. Nen-ecorlna eublltltulea : W-L, 
Crane, Perry, Little, Hobson. Bald
win. Lynch.bwl : WaLion. Plekltr, 
Proctor I Referta, A 1"'P1tr, ouu.. l.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii---~~j ........................... e••··············· 



Page Four THE RING - TUM PHI 

I 

Delts, Phi Psi 
In Semi-Finals I 

Mail Early And Write 
Clearly, Says Graham, 

Lexington J:>osrmaster 

Swimmers Face 
Hard Season I 

--
1 E. L . Oraham. Lexlnaton POl>t-

DTD's Nose Out Phi Delta I ma~tet. said ye:;lel·day that to Farber May Be Out For 
insure sa re and efficient delivery 

Theta 19-15; Phi Psi's 1 all Christmas mall should be sent Year With Serious 
W . 20 18 ' as early a.s possible. Parcels may Operation 

ln, · 1 be sent now and marked "Do not 
; open un Ul Christmas". 1t appears as though the varsity 

The wrestllng teams of Delta 1 All 11 should be addressed mermen have bad more than their 
Tau Delta and Phi Kapp a. Psi rna .. .. 
fough t their way into the semi- plainly including the su·~et ad- share or bad-breaks thls year. 
final round o! the All-University dress a nd, and the sendt!r s name I for swlmming coach Cy Twombly 
t 18 t Frida taking their and address should be p laced on dlsclosed yesterday that Brent Far
ourney s Y. d Bet.a the envelope to preven t it from ber. most outstanding among last 

places ~~ ~~d ro:~abe~~- The going to the dead Je~ler off ice. pear's freshman aquaLic s tars . must 
~~~a attained th~ position by Parcels should be wrapped. secure- undergo an appendicitis operation 
downing Phi Della. Theta. 19_ \S, ly to mlnlmize the dange1 or los- Saturday at Johns Hopkins hos-

d th Phi p 1 by nosing out ing part of the package. and all pltal in Baltimore, Maryland. 
an e s s gltts had better be lnsw·ed or "This break, combined wlth the 
PI Kappa Phi 20-18· registered . S pecial dellvery mall fact that in all probability Co-

DelL'~ Impre ive will be delivered on Christmas captain Paul Lavletes. Southern 
The Delts looked very impres- day. Conference backstroke champion, 

slve in thls thelr first a ctually The post office department r e- wUl not be able to swim this sea
contested meet. A default by the quests that everyone cooperate son. because of slnuscltis. makes 
Phi Oams put them on the mat with them as much as possible in the present outlook pretty dark." 
agalnst the Phi Dells without any order to reduce the staggering states Coach Twombly. Last year 
previous tournament action, and amount of mall that ls lost around Brent Farber was used In practl
the speculation as to the outcome Christmas time every year by care- cally every event at one time or 
of the match favored , in general, less addresses. another. He Is what mlgM be 
the tried and proven Phl Delts. termed a swimming coach's "utll-
However, aided materially by tak- tty man," and his services will 
tog the 118 pound class on a de- Between The Sheets greatly be missed during the first 
fault, the OTDs came out ahead. <Continued uom ~::.ge two> part of the season. It is very doubt-
The matches ra.n as follows: 118 ful whether Farber will parUcl-
won by Delts by default ; 126 won shlrt, then put on an old sh irt and pate in any meets this season. but 
from Ballard, Delt by Reed, Phi overalls over it. lf he should decide to swlm. he will 
Delta, 2:01 tlme average; 1~5 won 3. At ten o'clock grab a UlJd , get have to walt at least eight weeks 
by Baker. Dells. from Henderson, your date. and trot over to the before donning h1s trunlt.s again 
time advantage of 52 seconds; 155 Union where the big dance Is go- a!ter the operation. 
won by Von Kalinowski, Delts, ina on. However . Coach Twombly was 
from Roy Hogan by a 15 second 4. BUnd!old yow· date before you elated over the times made by the 
advantage; 165 won by Hank..lns, get out of the taxi, explaining that varsity swl.nunet·s in their Initial 
Delt.s, by a time adva.ntage of 5:25 It 18 part of the game. time-trials. Co-captain Oil Meem 
minutes ; 175 won by Harper, Phi 5. Take off your overalls, expos- led the varsity in both the 100 yard 
Delta, from Witt by a fall in 5:30; inc your shll·t . go into the Unlon. rree style and the 100 yard back
and unllmited won by Stivers. of purchase a ticket for the dance. stroke. Meem did the free s tyle In 
the Delts, from Ray by a fall in 6. Oo into the ball room and lead the fast time of 52 seconds flat. 
20 seconds. Score : 19-13. your date to the middle or the cen- and did equallY as well In the 

Phl Psi Wlu ter of the floor. backstroke with a 1:05.1 timing. 
Althou h the Phl Psi-Pi Phi 7· Slip behind the date. untie the Bill Ball. doing the 100 yo.rd rt·ee 

g blandfold and slip quietly and style in 53 seconds showed up well 
final score lndlcates a very tigh t quickly lnto the crowds which will in practice. Cbarle~ Hart made the 
contest, the Phi Psls had the meet be surrounding you. third be t tlm · this • _ 
cinched after the 155 pound bout. s e m even~. cov 
They won four of the first five - - erlng the 100 yards in 54.8. Oary 
bouts by falls, registering all of Bepl1 to coeds . • • Hiers with 55.9 and George Vanta 
their points In them. and though A {ew issues ago thls column with a 56.9 timing, also looked 
the Pi Phls took all the three re- carried an article concerrung the good. Hart followed Meem In the 
mainlng classes by falls. they bitter attack by a coed on the man- backstroke with a clocking of 
couldn't overtake their opponents. nerlsms of the males a t South- 1:08 :5 and " Huck" Finn In the 

Th tc t lly d id westem University at Memphis. same event was timed at 1 :10.8. 
e ou ome was ac ua ec - T In the freshman swimming prac-

ed in the 126 pound bout, where enn. d Ral h Bi d tri d hi. 
Ollbe • Phi PsJ h ld S II Replying to this a ttack on their tlce yester ay P r e s 

r... · e ummera first timing in the 220 yard dash 
to a time advantage win rather character, a male proceded to d I k t 2 ·28 2 min-
than belng pinned by h im. A classify the coeds o! Southwes tern ~~s ~i: ~nC:b~~ :u ~ two ace
fall by Summerall would have into two groups: the "Venus-In-a- ond~ otr his prevlo~s record by 
made the meet a tie. The bouts sweater" type who wanders around swlmmlng the 100 ya.rd dash in 
ran as follows: 118 won by How- the campus innocently, and who 56 7 Coach Cy Twombly's wort1es 
ard, Phi Psi, from Myers by a fall must be rreeted with lowered eyes. co~~rnlng the scarcity of breast
in 2:16; 126 won by Summerall, lest she become off~~ded. " strokers were relieved somewhat 
from Ollbert by a 2: 15 minute Next comes the . gushing girl. when Bert Schewel sUpped through 
time advantage : 135 won by Himes, Although opposite ln tactics and the 50 yards of thls e ven in the 
Phi Psi, from Picard by Cl. fall ln more virulent in a ttack, she Is ve 1m re,utve time of 32.1 ln hls 
3 :31 ; 145 won by Watut. Phi Psi, equally as dangerous and dlsgust- fir~ tlr:e-trlal 
from Eckert by a fall In 1:51; 155 Ina. She greets every male's utter- _ __ · ___ _ 
won bY Matthews. Phi Psi, from ance with hysterical laughter and 
Cottingham by a fall in 1:15; 165 an expression of complete awe. LETTERS TO EDITOR 

SpaeeftUer • • • 
Continued from page two 

What did he mean? There was 

I PREVU~S J Freshmen Pt~·--r-··-· - Following the Big Blue 
L_ By J . B. CLEVELAND For Big Holiday I KJt canon 18 asking ~:~t~.~e:a::: :a::n~:~:uL 1 8111 

•
1
u llng o11._ 

tB J The Last Ganrster tStlltc. Continued rrom page one please make It six. 84nnle Thompson, Frank Fr :Hir • . ami I ·u lttlnnrl t 
Thu1·sday , with Edward G . Robin- would al.8o like to set a tew or lhe:.e. Plellol>C briJ1~ Lilacb .al LIWe a put-
son, James Stewart. Rose Strad- of the Northern boYs. A lad from motor as b e is short on wlnd. CharUe MJddJeburr says he h ns a ll the 
ner, Lionel Stander, and others. Mlsslsslppl is going deer hunting ping-pong equipment he needs. He would like a good rubber belt. He 

The little man agaJn snarls his and also vouches that he will do has tried reducing on mllk-shakes, candy, e t cetera. bul now believes 
way lhrough a picture asserting some heavy ''dear hunting," a the belt will do the work. 
his ''I'm the Boss, see" tempera- promise which aU the lads in tend Ple¥f leave head-colds oft my list lhis year. You wen.• most ienerou1. 
ment. As an inmate or Alca t raz to keep, It seems. last Jtar. and we st111 have a few on hand. 
for an Income tax fraud . ll ttle The most unusual plan for Yo\flmow the route into Lexington or course. but 1 have a ,uggesllOn 
Caesar ls double crossed when h ls Christmas was that or a certain to olfer. Come ln the back way and a void Ooaches Te-x 'fll•on l\nd Jerr~ 
wife runs away with their son a nd Harrisburg. Pennsylvan ia, lad be- Holstein. They are deer hunters and may take o. pol-:.hol nt Dancer, 
entrusts herself to the protection lonaing to a "polar bear club." H l' PraDeer, Donder, a.nd BUken. 
ot a respectable newspaper man. ls honor bound to break the Ice Trusting that I have not asked for· t.oo much. aud us:.urlng you 
James Stewan. After leaving his and go In swimming some time be- throu~rh this lett-er that I believe In Santa Claus. I am, 
cage, roaring like the M-0-M lion, tween the twenty-seventh of De· Sincerely yours. 
Robinson comes back to claim his cember and New Year's day In the Oy Younr. 
son whom he wants to become frigid Susquehanna river. P. 8. It will be o. k . to enter town by Cap'n Dick Smith's house, as his 
PubUc Enemy No. 1. Jr. The fun As one freshman expressed It. he eyes have gone bad and he couldn' t. h it u. det>r wlth a whole handfull 
begtns and it looks Uke anybody's was going to spend his holiday " re- of shot a t ten paces. 
fight . except the o-men's. who cuperatlng" from a llfe of toll at 
strangely enough weren't oftered a. Washington and Lee. And lt seems 
part in the picture. Crime still may as if this is the outlook or most of 

the vacationing freshmen. 
not pay. And then. gaJly, they will come 

tB) Navy Blue and Gold <State, back to school when their time has 
Friday and Saturday> with Robert elapsed- to recuperate from their 
Young, James Stewart. Lionel vacation. 
Barrymore. and others. 

The Rover Boys Go To AnnapO
lis might better describe this show, 
which tries to change snooty self
seeker Robert Young to a true
blue ensign. The big scene ls the 
Anny-Navy game. Old grad Barry
more tells the team. win or lose. 
to play the game. With the score at 
7-7. little Bobby runs to the ten
yard line due to the good blocking 
ot Stewart, and there tosses the 
ball lo him so that he may have 
the honor· or scoring the touch
down. This proves t hat Bobby Is a 
cha.nged man. 

tC) Judre Priest. tLyrlc. Wed
nesday a nd Thursday> with Will 
Rogers and Rochelle Hudson. 

They've resurrected WilJ Ro~ers 
again, lhls lime In Irvin s . Cobb's 
slushy tale of a sentimental Ken
tucky judge. who spends his time 
doing good deeds ilk.e the Boy 
Scouts. ln this action he straight
ens out the tangled love affa ir or 
a beautiful girl and a noble boy. as 
usual. This one il>n' t worth the 
money unless you're n Roger ma
niac. 

(Bl Topper tLyr lc. Fl'idnyl with 
Cary Orant. Constnnce Bennett. 
Roland Young, Billie Butke. and 
others. 

Cary and Connie are married 

Dr. Desha Makes Speech 
Before TKI Members 

In an lmtructlve speech con
cerning the relationship of bloloi"Y 
and chemistry, Doctor L. J . Desha 
last night addressed the members 
of Tau Kappa Iota. honorary bi
ology fraternity . 

Doctor Desha ·s speech on bio
chemistry was a general survey of 
chemistry as it Is applied to Uving 
obJects. Especially emphasized was 
chemistry with regards to nutt·llion 
and the function of enzymes. hor
mones a nd vitamins. Several other 
Phases of chemistry in its relation 
to biology were Included in his ad
dress. 

At their next lecture on January 
6, members or TKI will be privi
leged to hear an address by Pro
fessor William M. Hinton. Pro
chiatry." the study of mental dls
ressor Hinton wlll speak on " Psy
orders. 

Washington and Lee's ('hampton 
basketball Generals wUI oppose 
Blldgewa.ter College of Virginia to
night ln t he Gymnasium at 7:30. 

and lead a mad-cap existence. As F G od d f Food 
they are lea.rlng along In their or 0 a n ancy 
ultra-expensive car they are 
wrecked and killed. Since they 
have not done a good deed they 
must remain on this earth as 
ghosts until they do. Connie de-
cides Roland Young. the hen-
pecked husband of Billie Burke 
needs to be helped out, so they set 
about making a man of him ngaln . 
This leads to a number of wild 
parties. teat·s. and drunks, which 
bring Billie to her husband's knees 
and Cary and Conn ie to heaven. 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

CY. 

U we ftnd U. poulble to intercept a few more of these candid coaches' 
epistles aest luue, look for some fln!works. dear readers. In the mean 
time we eead-

Love and Kl.s8es, 
Lea Booth. 

RENT A NEW CAR- DRIVE IT YOURSELF l 
Phone 660 

CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., INC. 
107 North 1\taln St.rt'et 

~---·-·---· 

won by Donaldson, Pi Phi, from 
Hudson by a fall In 2 :08; 175 won 
by Hanasik, P I Phi. from English 
by a fall in 27 seconds; a.nd un
limited won by Kesel. Pi Phi, from 
Suarue, by a fall ln 5:56 minutes. 

"What's the difference between 
a drink and several drinks?" 

nothing speclftc to be learned from .;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~:;;; Food Pre JNired to 

Pletue the 
DO YOUR traveq over dM boUclay• 
'-" .., Gn)boad. Aa IIDta Cia• .,.. 

ROUND TRIP FARES 
New York . 10.00 

··--------------~------
Complimenta of t.be 

Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 

---------·---------------~ 

MILDRED MILLIR'8 
OD'T SHOP 

Nest &o the State Tbeat.re 

Gin'S aDd CABDS 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 15 

J annette McDonald 

Firefly 
THURSDAY 

Edw. G. Robinson 

Last Gangster 
FRIDAY- ATURDAY 

ROBERT YOUNG 

"Oh. about three lamp-posts and 
a half mlle of rutter."-VMI Ca
det. 

Betas, Phi Psi 
Go To Finals1 

Continued from page three 

maklni the score 10-3 In favor of 
the Betaa. Charlie Curl then start
ed the Delts out of a bad situation 
by ftattenina Ed Shannon, 145, in 
1:18 minutes. With thla, the raoe 
wu on. The Delts Jumped ah.ead 
to 13-10 in the 155 pound class as 
"Baron" von Kalinowski threw 
Durham in 1 :29 minutes ln a sav
aae batUe. The Betas came back 
to lead 15-13 on Tom Berry's win 
over Hankins by a fall in 4 :23, and 
were once more headed when Witt. 
Delt, lhouldered Dave IsalY In the 
175 pound match after 4 minutes 
and 28 seconds. 

that statement 
Why Isn' t football placed at the 

top at W-L where U should be? 
Again, we wonder. 

Sincerely, 
W. L. Heartwell. Jr. 

CealaadWeod 
Plloee : Oflee UMJ a&ere. u 

Coal Yart 177 

HARPER .t AGNOR. lac. 

STUDENTS 
Pa.troollle the 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
Flnt Na&Jonal Balik BldJ. 

BE A 
CHEERFUL 

cuss 

The count stood 18-15 In favor 
of Delta Tau Delta as the Unlim
Ited repreaentauves- Tom Ten
nant for DTD and Jack Cook, 
Bela-ttePPed onto the mat. A faU 
was essential to the Beta hopes, 
while a fall, a time advantage, or 
a tie declaion would have served 
the Delta equally well. The two 
sparred a bout for the regulallon 21 
mlnutea without advantage to 
either man. and the coin was ac
cordlnaly tossed. Cook won. chose 1 
the bottom ftrst. and tore free from 
the Delt wrestler. Then , atler a. 
courai~UJ fitruule of 1 ·35 min
utes aralnst h ls fa r heavier oppOn
ent. Tennant was pinned . On the 
bottom for lhe 11econd lopsJde, I 
Tenant could do little, and Cook's 

FLORENCE RICE 5- palnt victory gave tho meet to 
Beta Theta P l. Final acore : 20- 18. BriKhctn up due apacr 

und.:r )Ou r c:hm wnh one 
o£ our &olY Arrow titJ. Navy Blue and S d Mak 

Gold ! tu en~ e Every one is a pip. They 
liH up to Arrow's repu
r.ttion nf ~ivins you the 
h nm f.tbrics for your 
11l0 nl!) . 

LYRic-WED.-THURS. 

WILL ROGERS 

Judge Priest 
F.RJDAY 

Cary Grant 
Constance Bennett 

1 Vacatton Plans 

I 
Continued from PtliC onl' 

ern wUI run speclalt to Blrmlnc 
ham and Memph la The:>e may be 
also boarded at t.ynchbura. aloDJ 

R \ilu:ntlv uilorcd in Ar
row\ H} le-wt~ mo~nnc r. 

with the rqular llmJt d to N..-w ARROW TIES 
York, ChaLI.anooaa. a nd Ntw Or- $I and .t1•

50 

I
lea na. ., 

Tho c who take the •·eaular Lex- T II ' 
lncton t rains will lind them e.r- 0 ey s 
rivlnc and dcp rtlnc with accus-

~:rt~' u somewhat spa rse regu- Toggery 
T Planes, lr they are flylnc. may opper 1 be boarded at Richmond and The College Man•a Shop 

L----..L.£-----· Charleaton . -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjjjjj;; 

Drink 

In Bottles 

LEXINGTON 

Coca-Cola Bottling Work• 

Discrimint~tin g 

W. (I L. Gentlemt~n 

SOUTHERN INN 
RESTAURANT 

When You Want a Good Meal and Cordial Service 
Come TeTbe 

VIRGINIA CAFE 
MB. OOODBA&-THE ITUDENTI' FRIEND 

DryOeaning Laundry 
St~nitttrylAundry Zoric Cle11ning 

See our agenta concerning SPECIAL rates. All 
regular cuatomen may have a charae account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

....................................... 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Maia Street, Luinaton. Virpnia 

Suits M 11de To Order 
$28.50 and Up 

AJJ n~w fall and Winc~r MerchaDdiH. :~ox and Mal
lory Hab. Michael Stem, Hyde Puk and Sociuy Brand 

Clotha. Bostonian and Friendly Shoa. 

·----- - ---r-······ .. ··~·~c:,~~ii ............. , 
for 

THE BEST BREAKFAST FOOD IN TOWN 
Featuring 

Hot Ct~ltes- Couutry St~usage- Fried Apples 
Give Us a Try It's Real Home Cooking 

_.nd till io- alon&.'' ADd ··~~~ ..... Ia America 

wl y woalda tberl It would coat three 
timn uiDacb to .We J'OIIf cnm car. Tab • 11:2 Cllrlltmu trtp ., Or.,Mad 
Super-~cla at a llapw ...._, 

McCRUM'5-Phone 7~ 

Chlcaao ... .. . t8.6ii 
Cleveland . . . . 15.60 
Pltt8burrh . . . . 12.00 
Delrolt .... •... 18.40 
Buffalo . . . . . . . 15.95 
Boston . . . . . . . . 14.60 
St. Louis . . 19.90 
Washington . . . . 5.10 

GRE~~UND 

'1 "YOUR LAUNDRY'S 
BACK" ••• 

I Whether lt'e Mnt collect or prepaid, 

your laundry olways arrlvea quickly, 

aafely, by Railway bpreu-the fovortt. 
laundry route of generation• of college 

men and women. Low ratea. No added 

charge for plcll-up and delivery-lust 

phone neotelt lallway bpreu office. 

29 West Nelson Street 
I'll-. 71 Leslaa1ea, Va. 

I "ATio• -•••• •AI&. ·A•• •••v•c• 
~H+~~~ .. H+~~~ .. ~~~~~~~H+ 

Price• 1 'c to 4 ~c 
Prepared by Mr. Chaplin, former Homatead Steward 


